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Kama nw D called "clari-fr- &

, It is nnknow bnt it
Hukebitea. , :

in exchange aVs the evocation: Is it
nairfiit for 'he prohibition tela to nom-5SST-fa- U-

ticket! -

onr ear to the ground waiting
rlfratientlyforthe report that "the Dutch

1 bre taken Holland." '

Treniendous Cyclone

1 1m. mm

An exchange remarks that Elaine and
gberman are for themselves first and
each lor tbe other second.

Eta Charles Dilkb is at last eominz to
America- - Let os hope that be will come
ia an expatiated condition.

Tst editor ot the Jacksonville Miseis-E'ppia- n

Mjs that the editor of the Gran-

ada Bentinet is a toad that disgraces his
ova warts.

I ii inexpert Ohio farmer tried to plant
-- .. nnocorn . daring the late heated

it
I- -

,

-

rJP:

i jm,hat it popped a fast as it touched
! &e ground.
i Thbocoh trains from San Francisco to
! fortland will be running by November

S . t samell rriA Anani r w - ike IVwwvvm

OFilHRE

THE TOWN !

western Oregon

Tan need he no hesitancy entertain-
ed aTout speaking a good word for the
Oregon State Fair of 1887. It will be the
most attractive of any ever held in Ore- -

Wa would rise to enquire of the hards-
hell probis if they have beard from Tex-

ts. Ii they keep their ears to the groond
they will bear from Oregon November

'

CntcimiATi opened a new morgne jiat
before tbe hot spell, and the press of that
city points with pride to the fact that shn-irok- e

alone filled it the firnt day it was
opened. ,

'

Fatnrcanners are reported tbi re-fui- ag

large orders becaaxe they have sold
ahead so heavily. That doe not look
like "overdoing the froit business." 8.
J. Bulletin.

Eihohamtom Republican: A rural corr-

espond lent asks : "How can I remove
Terrain from or hens?" Make them use
fiwir combe. Yo'ir hens don't seem to
Lire been bronght up right.

Lnt county has a damage suit on her
sands. A woman drove over a grade
and broke her leg, and now she wants
iMOO to oav for her broken limb and the
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of the limbs of the law.

Professor Proctor has not become an
American citizen, but bis articles on the
combination of bands at poker, and on

We advUe every one to take advantage of tl.ls Sule, aa it only
conies twice a year, and laata only .'JO days. Itcnieniber,

30 Days at Cost!!
Commencing July 35,

August

the mihury ardor of the state has In.
--w-u wuiiuenotiy, ana ue unpm Na-

tional Hoard (a ratu.ll --m-- "aclency. Before another twelve-mont- h, it
will be prepared to take it place beside
any volunteer military organization a.. voiicu oivn. ania isngut,as every
state shoald be prepared at all limes to
protect private or public property from
mobs, or do its share in defense of thegeneral government against invasion, or
rebellion.

The Goldendale Tribune ia poblwhed
in a loft of a hotel building. The editor
experiences considerable trouble in pnh-lieni- og

tike-pape- r. Lately the bed-bo- gs

made an attack upon the office, anrceed-in- g
in eating up the roller and gtin

away with the office towel. From his
eyrie the editor views tbe sonroanding
country and when be sees a suapicioo
person approaching he pniU up the steps
and thereby places liimt t( in a position
safe from attack. In caee of fire he will
slide down a greased pole leading from
hia office window to tlie ground below.

A doctor named Crot hers ha come
loping to the front with a claim that
a sober man can become "red head-
ed" full fig! ting drunk simply by
parsing an hour or so in tbe company
of an intoxicated individual. Thin is con-
tagion, and an exchange thinks that it
ouht to work like a ebarm. A married
man, upon reaching home late after an
evening out, can tell his wife, when she
looks into bis face with a sort of a William
Henry gaze, that lie
has simply been taking care of a poor
fellow whom lie found drunk in tbe street.
If his wife truly loves him she will be-
lieve him. If be doesn't believe him it
will be a ain that her regard for him i
somewhat chilled. Dr. Crothers talks
like a great man, and this theory sound
very sensible. If lie has written a word
upon this great question it should have a
place on the center table of every home
in land.

THE MAS DA MLS CASE.

Editor Statesman : In the local press
frequent ex parte mention of the Ladd St
Bush mandamus case has been made in
which it is sought to make it appear that
tbe county treasurer is only actuated by
desire to protect his bondsmen. Judge
Boise, the attorneys, and all others who
heard the case, know that this is but a
lying pretense. In the beginning the
trouble was the old one of a "little brief
authority playing fantastic tricks." His
weak vanity was wounded because the
county Judge and commissioners did not
consult him about the county business.
Other parties finding his head swelled
over his imaginary great conflict with the
county court had an easy job in using
him in an enaeavor to rob a creditor and
plac tbe county in an attitude of at-
tempted repudiation. There could be
but one end to such endeavor to exhibit
a readiness to act the rascal, and a failure
to accomplish it. And the taxpayers
of the county have for months been and
are paying interest upon these orders
while money to pay them was presumed
to be lying idle in the treasury. But
in the cross examination of the county
treasurer in this case the admission was
extorted from him thai he had the
county's money loaned for interest. And
it is a reasonable conclusion that tbe
present obstructions to the payment of
theee orders are being resorted to to
gain time for the maturity of those cer-
tificates. These are f.M'i of import to the
taxpayers of tbe coui.lv. X.

Halem, Aug. 1, 1887.'

AS UNCOMMON AFFLICTION.

''What's become of Jones, who used to
live in this neighborhood?"

"Jones? Gone to the insane asylum.
We had to send him. We kept him Just
as long as we could, and then we sent
bim away. He's incurable. You won't
ever ss-- e Jones outride of the asylum again.
He actedpfr for a long time, but we
thought he'il come out all right; but
when he went ami laid a sidewalk in
front of hi.-- houe without being ordered
five or six times by the authorities, and
paid his taxes without making a noise
about it, and threw a counterfeit quarter
down the well, and muzzled his dog, and
didn't poisun h'm neighbor's dog, and re-

fused to run for alderman, and kept his
hens at home, and tied up his cow, and
paid up his debt, why then we saw there
was no hope lor poor Jones, and the
sheriff put a strailit-jii- i ket n him, and
took him away. Too bad. too; because
Jones used to be just as clear-heade- d as
any of ns." Dakota Bell.

TOO HONEST.

"Humph!" be growled, as he untied a
small package he had nci ivtd by ex-

press.
"What is it?"
"It's my old 15 cent Jack knife. I lent

it to a Chicago drummer the other day to
sharpen a pencil and he carried it off."

'J'.ut he was honest enough to return
it."

"Yes, confound him. but he sent it C.
O. D., and it cost roe twenty-fiv- e cents."

Defrost Free Press.

A STi:Fr.XT OF II CM AN" NATURE.

"I am devoted to George, of course,"
said a Chicago girl to her mother; "but
I am afraid tliat he hasn't et

enough about him to make any
great snccesa in the world."

"Why?" aked the mother.
"Because be alwavs kisses me on the

forehead." Puck."

VENGEANCE FEARED.

"What ia your objection L that tales-

man ? " aked a lawyer whoee client was
being tried for brrglary.

"It was at my house that he made tbe
acquaintance of bis present wife. Chal-
lenge him, for heaven's sake, or he will
want to find me guilty without leaving
the jury box." Texas Sifting.

JIB WAS USED TO IT.

Young Wife Oh Mr. Jones, I'm so sor--
brought yon home to dinner

ZTom be had told me yon were com-

ing I'd had something nice, and. I havent
a thing in the house fit to eat.

Mr. Jones Now, please don't say
a word about it, my dear madam. You.

needn't worry yourself a particle ; I take
most of my meals at home myself.
Pittsburg Dispatch. -

Pmf . Starr i busy helping Benson to
get things in vhjpe for bis new store.

Pro. J? wan teen riding oat of town
yesterday on a load of lumber and look-
ing as ragged as a regular granger. He
will dual lees tie in good trim for his
work by tieptemher 5th. n

T (1. Oaensand J. W. Rousseau have
put in mMt of their vaotfioo thus far by
helping with the Woman 'a college.
They will bo-'- b be on hand and ready to
enter school beptemtier 5th.

If a hot wave or a cyclone doesnt
strike Prof. Parv in within the next few
days, he will be home by the 10th
irwt., chock full of new raneic,entliasiai'm
and work for the coming year.

Prof Arnold lias had river water put
ino his grounds and will now devote
more time than ever before to them.
He has a fine garden this year and pur-
pose taking the premium on vegetables
and fruita next year should his game
foot get all right again.

With the work done on the carnpus by
Wm. Wright, tbe painting of the cupola,
tbe improvements on the Woman's col-
lege, etc., Willamette is keeping pace
with Salem's bonm. It is hoped that in
the future she may not only be able to
keep up, but may lead in every good
work.

J. B. Starr, A. B., '87, has purchased
Pro). Arnold's stock of hooks, together
with his pood will, and with bis new
tore and popularity among rtudents and

citizens ill doubtless secure a large part
of the trade, both of the city and country,
in the line of books, stationery and
music.

Pres. Van Sooy spends his time in
answering requests for catalogues and in-

formation, overseeing the work of the
Woman's college, taking an occasional
trip to the country and "watching"
Methodist ministers. With these variont
occnations he is kept quite busy during
this hot weather.

Of the doings of the lady members of
the faculty, Micg-- s Craig, Cunningham
and Moores, not much is known, except
that the last two have been away part of
their vacation rusticating, and that they
are all resting and getting ready to take
bold of their work with renewed energy
"by September 5th.

So great will be the improvements in
the Woman's college that, with the
change of location, the voting
lathes will hardly be able to recognize it
upon their return. The prospects are
that it. as well as all the other depart-
ments of Willamette, will be unusu;i')y
full tbe coming year.

Monroe Newport writes that he will
return in September, and hopes to re-
main in school continuously until he
finishes the classical course. Wm. J.
Culver will also return and will room
with Mr. Newport. Both of these gen-
tlemen are fine stndenta and each counts
one wherever work is required.

J no. Owen Goltra, A. B., '87, the ir-
repressible, may be found any week day
hard at work and on Sunday at h is post
in the M. E. church, looking after the
comfort of the atdience and the Sabbath
school. It is hoped that he as well as J.
Benson Starr and all the ladies of '87,
may become permanent fixtures of tbe
capital city.

Willis C. Ilawley, B. S., 84. is a resi
dent of the boarding hall and is spending
his vacation in getting thing!) abtut the
hall and Woman's college in shape gen-
erally, and in looking after that boy who,
by the way, is as fine a specimen of a
Webfoot as can be found any where. It
would be hard to tell whether he or
Walton Skip worth, Forrester Royal, or
W. P. Williams is proudest over their
new accessions to alma mater.

A DAKOTA BBIDE.

Old Bud Jackson, one of the terrors of
Montana, lost his fourth wife, and came
over into Dakota for a fifth victim. He
met and married the widew Baggs, a
frail, gentle looking little woman, who
had just been left a widow for the third
time, and seemed crashed to earth by
her losses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson wended their
way to Bud's Montana home, and as the
goshing bridegroom led his bride into bis
lovely cot of one room and introduced
her to his favorite dogs, be said tenderly:

"You want to remember, Mrs. Jackson,
that I'm the boss here. Don't you never
forgit that. The four dear companions
that I've laid away mighty soon found
that out. All I ever bad to do was to
crook my finger and they come a runnin'
to know w hat I wanted. There wssn't
no hangin' back nor a?kin questions.
Yon see that ox gad op there? Well,
that's the little aibytrater that useter
settle any slight differences I evr had
with the four dear companions that are
gone. They ginerally suckkumed after
bout six licks, an' I hope you'll be

equally obeejent.
"Now s'posen you take my boots an

clean 'em up an' grease 'em. They've
got mighty muddy while we was on our
tower. Clean 'em np good. I'm mighty
pertickler 'bout my boots, an' I'd hate to
take that air gad down the fust day yon
was in your new borne. Come an' pull
off the "boots, r

The frail, sad-e"ye- d little bride did not
move. Her pretty lips began to tremble
and her gentle bottom beaved.

"Yon comin'?" roared Jackson. "Hev
I got to snatch down that air gitd? Oh,
yer comin', eh ?"

She came. She snatched down the gad
on her way, and, with teeth set and eyes
that twinkled merrily, she landed within
two feet of Bud. He had faced wild-rat- s

and hyenas, bnt never anything like this.
A conflict ensued ; it was short, fierce and
decisive. It ended in Bud's crawling un-

der the bed, and as his bride prodded him
with a hoe-hand- le she gaily shouted :

"Ye pore innercent thing, ye! Hain't
no mo' sense then tor raise the dander of
Lizy Jane Baggs Jackson, ber that never
did nor never will take a word of rase
from any man living. Ye'd better crawl
nnder there! Ye'd better crawl clear
through the wall. Oh, ye'll holler nuff,
hey? Welt, yon go an' cuts month's
supply o' wood 'fore you show yer face in
this cabin agin. I'll learn ye who's boss
here!' Tkl-Bit- a.

' Tb renodj whJeW Rxvt aer faPy eos-bu- tt

mlrtai dtjr4ert. to Ayer' Afite Car.
It is a purely vegetable eompoaBd. and eoa
tains neither qaiwiae nor way ether Aanrerows
1st rwdiemt. Warranted to ear eMlis aa4 lever.

a itwictvv vtOfTaeu
vanines loau aetsvsiag.

PHILADELPHIA.
Pria. ONE DolUr --4

The majority of tfca Ula af tk au

body arie from W dUeaaad Urcr. 81m-nior- .a

Liver Regulator baa been tbe means
of storing more people to health and
happiness by (lv Lax them a baatlby
Liver than any other agency on earth.
ACK mOV UJET THI OKXVmXB.

THE
Salem Flouring Mi

COMPANY
TO KOTirY THE PARMIKODESIRK that they arc sow prepared to

lltceive Wheat on Storage,

To Accommodate

WITH SACKS,

-- AND

To. Make Temporary Loans

TO FARMERS DIRKS HARVEST.

Our charge for Storage will ba 2- - eeau per
buthel, and for Sacks 3 centa per bushel.

Wheat will be delivered to itorer oa demand,
the Salem Flouring Mill Co. to ba tb flnt
refusal of U.

SALEM FLOURING MILLS CO.
7:22-3w-- w

Dreffon Pacific Railroad.

225 MILES SHORTER. 20 BOERS LESS TIME.

Accommodation onturpaaaed for com fort and
aafety. Kara and freirht via Yaqaina and th
Oregon Development Co. 'a ateamahlpa ranch
le than by any other route between all polnla
In the Willamette Valley and 8a a Franerae.

Pally paaaenf er train except Saadaya.
Lara Yaonlaa 940 a. m.
Arrive CorvaUla X S a. m.
Arrive Albany 11:10 a. .

Leave Albany . I Mp.
Arrive Corvallu. 22 p.
Arrive Yaquina I:t0 p.

O. C. train connect at Albany and CorvaUla.
Fare between CorvaUla and Albany and Han
Kranclaco, rail and Cabin, 114; rail and aieer-e-.

t.
C. C. HOOCB.

Wm. VI. HOAG, Acting G. F. A P. A rent,
General Uantger. Corvallia, Or

Oregon Development Co.
Firat-cla- ateamahip line between

Yaqmiia and San Francisco,

Conncninc at Yaqaina with the train of lb.
Oregon Facinc Railroad Company.

Sailing datea.- -

ritffM rftanciaco
Willamette VaUey, . . Saturday, Jnly 30,
Eaotern Oregon. Tharaday, Aug. 4,
W illamette Valley Tueaday. t,
Eaxtern Oregon, . Haaday, " 14,
Yaqaina Citv, Katnrday, " ,
W illamette Valley. Thnmday, " as.
Eastern Oregon, Taeaday, " 30.

vein TviCIa
Willamette Valley, . Friday, Ang.
F.alern Oregon. Wednesday, " 10,
WiUamelta Valley, Tneaday, 1.
F.antern Oregon, Hnnday, " 5V
YanninaClty. Saturday, " J7,
W ilUmeO Valley, Tharaday, Sept. i.
Eastern Oregon,.. Wedawaday, 7.

The enmpaDy reserve the right to change
vteamen or sailing date.

a. B. TOBY,
Gen. F. A P. Agent,

304 Montgomery itreet, 8an Franc Uoo, Cal.

riJKLIC EXAMINATION OF APPLI-
CANTS 'TOR CERTIFICATES.

VOTICK 13 HERIBT GtVFjr THAT, FOR
; the parpnee of making an eiaailBatioa of

11 peraona who may effar thasaael aa caadt-atc- a

for Teacbera of the acbonir of tbia araa-ty-.
the County (tchoot anperlatendeat thereof

will hold a public examination at hie offlee ia
the enanty court hons. cramcBcing at noon

n Wednesday. Angnat SI. IV7. All applieanta
deiring to paaa ezaminatioa iaat be present
at 12 o'clock of aald day, aa per rale of the
state Board of Edaeatloa. Examination to be
eoodocted by the couty board of examiners.
Inasmuch aa the iwnoola do not begin astil
Hertember, no other examination of applieanta
will te held prior to this exauinattoa.

GEO. A. PEEBLES,
County superintendent and ehairmaa

of the eoonty board of examiners.
8LX, July 3. 1W. ?22dwtd

OT. U PSAKCE. SALEML Oregon. Headoaarters tor
the Willamette valley for the
celebrated Columbia bicycles
and tricycle. Toe Cnlumbiae
are well know a. are the be
aaada. aad have valuable tav
provemesrta far 17. Taoao
wanting aaaehtaas will do well
la call aa. or ewrreepwad with

at before) purebaaing Ofte with L M.
Wade Ck. 2Kt Coaunercial street, aieodw

AN

Ending
Laxliea silk Hoae, 2, clearance price (l.tX)
Men's Veati, .60, " " .ffii

Ice Curtains, $1.60, ' " .75
$2.60, " 110

" " M00, " $2.00
Ijle-threaiyIIoe.2-5, " " .20

" " '.60, .40
' .75, " .60

Pacific Lawne, 8yd8l, " llyltl O0

20yda. Calico $1.00
13 yds. Indigo Calico $1.00
20 yds. Lawn $1.00
Cabot W Moslin, per pd 6c
Cabot A Moslin, per yd. lcLonsdale Muslin, 4-- 4 IK:

Hope Muslin, 4-- 4 8'2c
Fruit of Loom Muslin, 4--4 9 c
riqoet bleached 8heetings, 8--4 . . 2"Jc" " .9-- 4 ric" " 1(V4 . 27c

" unbleached " M . 20.:
" 9 4 Tic

Laconia bleached Sheetingfl,9-- 4 22lvc
Ladles' Ganse Merino Vests. 40c
Laliee' mediooi Merino Vests. . 40c
Ladies' heavy Merino Vests 40c
Table Oil Cloth , per yd 2T

Yorkhire Ginghams, Id yds $1.00
Men's White Kuirts, laandried . . 50c
Kiaall check apron Gingham, 12 yds.$l .00
Renfrew dress Gingham, 10 yds . . $1.00
Chambrays, stripe and check, 8 ydf.fl.OO

For Thirty Days, (lie

with our institutions. H. F. Alta.

It is said that the socialists oi the city,
if you count noses, number only about
two thousand, but if yo'i count them by
tbe noise they make you reckon them at
Bear a million. New York Herald.

TntKR is famine in the state of Antio-qo- a,

Republic of Colombia. This is the
ttate which has been experimenting in
Henry George's theory of land holding.
The anti-povert- y plan seems to be a
boomerang.

Af Illinois lady found a white snake
six inches long in the chunk of ice with
which she endeavored to keep tier batter
from liquefying. The snake was alive
when thawed out, and now ice is under
suspicion.

Boclakocr and Ferry want to fight a
duel. A republic whom officers settle
issues with pistols is not enough of a re- -

to hurt. Free government isKblic on reason, not on hair triggers
aor short swords.

Opfressio lays its iron hand on China
with tbe weight of a breakfast of sod bis-
cuit. The era nress has compelled a col

R lege to accept a poem of six hundred
I verses of her own composition, all written

out in a tea cbeet letter.
John Russxi. Yorno denies that he be-

longs to the Anti-Pover- ty Hociety, bat
Kays he is in favor of having all profess
ional incomes cut down to fJO.OOO a year.
We will join him if be will alno have all
professional incomes cut up to JO,000 a
year. F. Alta.

Tux mail route from McCoy to IVrry-dal- s

has been discontinued. This is a
. . .V I i. t 1 f T 1 1

. .I J .1 n il !wwa as me coi is ixining, me service
should be The attention

n tbe anthorities is respectfnlly called to
ftkia matter.

A tiry venerable undertaker has jnst
lied in Philadelphia, and over his coffin

fas flourished the same melancholy
screwdriver he had nsed in officiating at

he interment of two Presidents, Harri
son an. I Taylor, and one CSief Juntice,

onn surshaii.
As Oldo man. the father of five child

ren, find that he founded his family
i'pon a mistake. 1 Ie thought that a mar
riage liren was (he whole formality,
the equivalent of s marriage ceremony.
An Ohio man is picturesque even in his
ignoran- - e of the luw.

Au, well eondited railroads put up a
sign r"ting, "It is dangerous to stand
jon the pl.uform." A New Jersey passen-di- d

not believe if , and was knocked
withe (atform, nn-le- r the wheel" and
kjlle.1 hv ttstnike ivf V, rhtnin Like a

f great many otlterx his costly information
$ rme to late to do him any good.

Recssrurthe East dregonian rrmark-- I
i that Pendleton needed a hoarI of

f alth. To this the Davtou Chronicle
itla: "So does Dayton a chipboard, and
Hat where it will do the most pood."
ne East Oregonian accepts the aroend-aent- .

There is plenty of ase in Pendle- -
for the clapboard, but there is a searc--y

of parent who will one it. Kast Ore-onia-n.

Tut news from Rowan eoonty, Ky., in
onoection with tbe oieningof the court
ere, reads like a page from medieval
istory. Might makes right in that cor-o-f

tbe state. If Kentucky can not
rt the sovereignty of the law within

er borders the next best thing wonld
to bring the factions together on a fair
'J and let them fight it out like the

'ighland clans at Perth.
How. Daniel B. Turney , of Teru, 111..
bo is a prominent candidate for the nom-latlo- n

of vice president by tbe prohibi-part- v,

will be rememlwred by many
friends in Oregon. His father was

Turney who residel some
--e at Ralem, Oregon, where Daniel at-pd- ed

the univercitv. He learned the
Inter's trade with t. C Ireland, in the

of Ue old Oregon City Enterprise.
iPortland News.

To make room for our Large Importations In Fall Goods.

A. MAYER.

Penelope suitinsrs.'JOc clearance price,12
Wash Poplin, 12 yd $1,00
Delaines, fittrd."7 yds $1.00
Bantings, 24 incites Vide 10c
Buntings, 40 inches wide 18c

Our Kibttons consist of the well-know- n

brands A, A Cupid. Golden Gate, and
Beauty, all silk, of the very bept quality.
No. 12 20c
No. 9 17c
No. 7 15c
No. 5 I2c
No. 4 10c
No. 3 7c
No. 2 c
Children's Presses. . at Coat
Dress Goodn . . . " "
Indies' Underwear " "
Hosiery " 11

Table Spreads " '
Towels " " .
Bedspreads " "
Crash " "
Canton Flannel "
Table Unens .at Coat
Ladies' white Aprons "
Gent's Fnrniahing ixk!s " ,
10 ox. Buns of the Itoad overalls. . . . fiOc
Corsets at Coat
(loves
Handkerchiefs " "
Mlliinery ..U's than Cost

Whole Stock at GosL

Next Door to the Iot Ofllee.

0F INTEREST UELJ
afaahr Tlenr. Weakness er Lose of Memory pea.

ataarbUy rtiTl l, tbe aaa 4 aa eotirelj new
rerwly. Tlse Verb's fsaata fmia S'aia. Ppmv
ieh Tnrbera fMmer faii. Oar llluaUted,pafe booksl IfMimnntala. (arnt aealnli. t.ery snan slaw Id

Park. ftoc, Jsarw aewtb ltt
Tll44AMOS CORSET-rO- R THE WIIX-- 1

1 lamaoB eret apply to Mrs. Frank Cooper,
We. 30, up stairs. Starker block, Commercial
street, Salem, OreroD. T J& lm

kali:m, okegon,

Fissliburn, ScJionmker Sr Co.
Have secured the'sceDCT for this Ute for the

-S-TANDARD FENCE MACHIN-E-
Kr saaaafaetoriBK wove vrlte leiww. Il masea a fence atronrer. more !nr-- Me 'and cheap

taaa aar atbar a lad of leaew saade. Tboae ia aeed of a fence of any kil - !' un1 it to their la-ter-

to call cat them and examine their machines and fence before pmcl a li.g. ho. 2fi Com-merel-

street, second door aerth of R. M. Wade A H

Chantrc of Steamers.

ACCOfKT OF LOW WATER, tbe atcamer0'-- Three Sinters" will tx sobatltated for the
K. ft. BeaOev," oa aad after Wednes

day. Jnlv 20ta, aad will make reaolar trip be-
tween rortlaad aad Albaay only, apo tbe

sebodate:
Lcavs , utt a

Albany, Mnoday, 1 a.m. I Albany, Tbara.. t a.m,
rortlaad. Wai, 7 a. as. I rortlaad. Sal.. 7 a. Ba.

aaaiva aaaiva
Aibaay, Taare U aooa I Albany. Boa., tl aoea.

CC HOOL t7.214W Aet:af . r. A P. A.


